
SPLENDIDO 
BAR & GRILL



Flat Panel HigH DeFinition television

seasonal Fruit Plate

reFrigerator

non alcoHolic Beverages (6)

Pool siDe services

oPtion: living or Dining room style

see your server For more Details anD Pricing

(Beverage Packages also availaBle)

Cabana Rentals



PortoFino Bay PuncH
Bacardí Superior, Bacardí ‘o’, Banana liqueur, BlackBerry Brandy, orange juice,
cranBerry juice, pineapple juice and a SplaSh of Bacardí 151

italian rasPBerry limonata
aBSolut citron, limoncello, lemon juice, Simple Syrup and muddled raSpBerrieS

cool as a cucumBer
tito’S handmade Vodka, muddled cucumBerS, St. germain elderflower liqueur and lemonade

mai tai
Sailor jerry Spiced rum, myerS’S dark rum, triple Sec, almond orgeat Syrup, orange juice,  
pineapple juice, BittermenS tiki BitterS and grenadine

troPical sunset
maliBu coconut rum, peach SchnappS, diSaronno amaretto liqueur, orange juice, 
pineapple juice and cranBerry juice

Jack Palmer
jack daniel’S tenneSSee honey, luxardo maraSchino liqueur, iced tea and lemonade

Bocce Ball
grand marnier raSpBerry peach, BelVedere mango paSSion Vodka and cranBerry juice

BeacH collins
nolet’S dry gin, Sour and rock melon Syrup

sPlenDiDo’s WHite sangria
chenin Blanc, cointreau orange liqueur, paVan liqueur, SplaSh of orange juice  
and citruS trio

all drinkS are prepared with freShly Squeezed juiceS and mixerS.
all priceS SuBject to an 18% SerVice charge and applicaBle taxeS.

signature cocktails $13.50 - no refills - | loews Portofino bay hotel souvenir glass $15 - Plus $10 refills -
all of our signature cocktails are served in 16 oz. Plasticware | add a tooter of select Premium liquor $4

On the ROCks



italian caDillac
treS generacioneS repoSado tequila, cointreau orange liqueur, Sour,  
agaVe nectar and a float of diSaronno amaretto liqueur

sPlenDiDo’s margarita
patrón SilVer tequila, Solerno Blood orange liqueur, triple Sec,  
orange juice and Sour

moJito #10
Bacardí Superior, mint, lime and Simple Syrup

kentucky moJo
Bulleit rye whiSkey, domaine de canton ginger liqueur, lemon,  
mint and Simple Syrup

tHe vice
zaya 12 year aged rum, mint, lime and Simple Syrup

straWBerry sunBurn
Bacardí dragon Berry rum, lemon, StrawBerry, mint and SplaSh of cluB Soda

sHanDy italiano
peroni lager, aBSolut citron, lemonade and Simple Syrup

moJito ciDer
rekorderlig StrawBerry lime pear cider, mint and lime juice

micHelaDa
corona light, Bloody mary mix and lime juice

all drinkS are prepared with freShly Squeezed juiceS and mixerS.
all priceS SuBject to an 18% SerVice charge and applicaBle taxeS.

signature cocktails $13.50 - no refills - | loews Portofino bay hotel souvenir glass $15 - Plus $10 refills -
all of our signature cocktails are served in 16 oz. Plasticware | add a tooter of select Premium liquor $4

MaRgaRitas

MOjitOs

beeR COCktails



sugar islanD colaDa
Sugar iSland coconut rum Blended with coconut, pineapple and coconut flakeS

PeacH Bellini
proSecco, peach SchnappS, peach purée and a float of chamBord BlackBerry liqueur

tHe riviera
cruzan aged rum, mango piña colada with a StrawBerry laVa flow

electric lemonaDe
aBSolut citron, lemonade and raSpBerry Swirl

DaiquiRis

cruzan aged rum Blended with iSland oaSiS

straWBerry

mango

rasPBerry

PeacH

lemonaDe

cHerry

WilDBerry

Banana

all drinkS are prepared with 
freShly Squeezed juiceS and mixerS.

all priceS SuBject to an 18% SerVice charge 
and applicaBle taxeS.

DaiquiRis

signature cocktails $13.50 - no refills - | loews Portofino bay hotel souvenir glass $15 - Plus $10 refills -
all of our signature cocktails are served in 16 oz. Plasticware | add a tooter of select Premium liquor $4

FROzen



sPumanti 6oz Bottle

Sparkling, chandon Brut, california 13 52

proSecco, ruffino, italy 9 36

champagne, moët & chandon Brut, france  95

champagne, VeuVe clicquot Brut, france  140

Bianco

arneiS, aScheri langhe, italy 13 52

pinot grigio, Banfi “le rime”, italy 9 36

chenin Blanc, kwV, South africa 10 40

SauVignon Blanc, context, california 9 36

rieSling, Saint m, germany 11 44

chardonnay, context, california 9 36

chardonnay, cakeBread, california  96

rosato

roSe, trienneS, france 12 48

rosso

pinot noir, Byron, california 12 48

merlot, Stella, italy 9 36

SangioVeSe, ali, italy 9 36

caBernet SauVignon, context, california 9 36

all BottleS will Be SerVed in a plaStic carafe. glaSS iS not allowed on pool deckS.
all priceS SuBject to an 18% SerVice charge and applicaBle taxeS.

Wine list



beeR

aSk your SerVer for our current Selection

BottleD Beer
import and domeStic $7.25
mix and match Bucket (6) $39
no glaSS BottleS allowed on the pool deck

MOCktails  (non-alcoholic) $7

rasPBerry lemonaDe
muddled raSpBerrieS, Simple Syrup, lemonade and a SplaSh of lime

straWBerry margarita
StrawBerry purée, Sour mix, orange juice, lime and a Salted rim

tHe classic
orange juice, cranBerry juice, apple juice and Sprite

moJito
muddled lime and mint, Simple Syrup, Soda and Sprite

sPlenDiDo’s PuncH
ginger ale, monin almond Syrup and cranBerry juice

smootHies
StrawBerry, mango, peach, raSpBerry, piña colada, Vanilla, chocolate 
and Banana

soFt Drinks $4 (refillS not included)

coke, diet coke, Sprite, root Beer, iced tea, 
powerade and lemonade

all priceS SuBject to an 18% SerVice charge 
and applicaBle taxeS.

beeR

MOCktails  

DraFt Beer
import, craft and domeStic 
16 oz. $7.50   24 oz. $10.75



FiRst splash

cHiPs anD salsa $7
SalSa freSca
aVocado maSh $4 / pepper jack queSo $5

sPlenDiDo’s nacHos $14
roaSted poBlano Beef chili or grilled chicken, SalSa freSca, Black oliVeS, jalapeñoS, 
cilantro Sour cream, aVocado maSh and cheddar cheeSe Sauce

ultimate Potatoes $11
tater totS, chopped Bacon, green onionS, Sour cream, aVocado maSh, jalapeñoS, 
diced tomatoeS and cheddar cheeSe Sauce

Wings
celery and carrotS, choice of: Buffalo or BBq Sauce 
SerVed with ranch or Bleu cheeSe dreSSing
6 pieceS $9 / 12 pieceS $15 

vegetaBle sPring rolls $12
SerVed with caBBage “kimchi”, thai Sweet chili Sauce

Hummus Platter $11
three Bean and edamame hummuS, SerVed with celery, carrotS, cucumBer, 
marinated oliVeS and pita

pizza

margHerita $14
Buffalo mozzarella,  
houSe-made tomato Sauce,
roma tomatoeS and freSh BaSil

cHeese $12

PePPeroni $13

all priceS SuBject to an 18% SerVice charge and applicaBle taxeS.

pizza

FiRst splash



sMall Wave

add chicken $5 • add 6 oz. local catch $6

caesar salaD $12
chopped romaine, croutonS and aged parmeSan

greek salaD $12
chopped romaine, cherry tomato, red onionS, feta cheeSe, oliVeS, 
cucumBerS and red wine Vinaigrette

sPlenDiDo’s sPring salaD $12
mixed greenS, orangeS, cherry tomatoeS, Bleu cheeSe crumBle, 
toaSted Sliced almondS, red onionS and citruS Vinaigrette

troPical Fruit Platter $13
cantaloupe, honeydew, pineapple, StrawBerrieS, orangeS, 
yogurt dipping Sauce and Banana Bread

all Small waVe itemS can Be modified to accommodate a gluten free diet. 

all priceS SuBject to an 18% SerVice charge and applicaBle taxeS.

sMall Wave



tiDal Wave

all tidal waVeS are SerVed with choice of frieS, Sweet potato frieS, houSe Salad, 
freSh fruit or onion ringS

tHe PortoFino Burger $14
anguS Beef Burger, Brioche Bun, aged cheddar, onionS, lettuce and tomato

sPicy Black Bean Quinoa Burger $16
mixed greenS, tomato, aVocado, garlic aioli and Brioche Bun

grilleD cHicken sanDWicH $15
pepper jack cheeSe, criSp Bacon, lettuce, tomato and charred jalapeño aioli

turkey WraP $13
oVen roaSted turkey, SwiSS cheeSe, whole wheat tortilla, lettuce, 
tomato, Bacon, roaSted red pepperS and garlic aioli

FolDeD QuesaDillas
SalSa freSca, aVocado maSh, Sour cream and Stewed Black BeanS
cheeSe $11  •  chicken $13  

FisH tacos $17
caBBage Slaw, cilantro lime Vinaigrette, SalSa freSca,  
cilantro Sour cream, aVocado maSh and  
Stewed Black BeanS

grilleD cHicken tacos $14
caBBage Slaw, cilantro lime Vinaigrette,  
SalSa freSca, cilantro Sour cream,  
aVocado maSh and Stewed Black BeanS

pleaSe inform uS of any health or diet reStrictionS So we may do our BeSt to  
accommodate your needS. conSuming raw or undercooked meatS, poultry,  
Seafood, ShellfiSh or eggS may increaSe your riSk of food-Borne illneSS.

all priceS SuBject to an 18% SerVice charge and applicaBle taxeS.

tiDal Wave



siDes  $5

FrencH Fries  •  onion rings  •  sWeet Potato Fries 

Fruit salaD  •  House salaD

little Waves  $8

HamBurger  •  cHeeseBurger  •  grilleD cHeese

kiD’s Pizza  •  cHicken Fingers (grilled or fried)

all kidS’ mealS are SerVed with choice of frieS, Sweet potato frieS, freSh fruit or 
houSe Salad

last Wave

PoPcraFt artisan PoPsicle $5
all natural and organic ingredientS 
flaVorS:  
  ~ mexican chocolate 
  ~ caramel Sea Salt  
  ~ SeaSonal Special (aSk your SerVer for current Selection)

novelty ice cream DeligHts $4
m&m® cookie Sandwich
neStle® diBS
aSk your SerVer for additional SelectionS 

cookie or BroWnie $4

all priceS SuBject to an 18% SerVice charge and applicaBle taxeS.

siDes

last Waves

little Waves



LOTIONS, OILS, FLOATS AND POOL TOYS 

AVAILABLE FOR PURCHASE AT THE 

BEACH POOL HUT


